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THE PHI-S- I DEST" IXAIUI BAL.

'I he people of these United States
have long since learned to regardj

!cn. llanisou n.s the Silent Man.

His views and plans have been kept
largely to hiin e!f,in s ite of the abl-

est efforts of even his personal friends.

Wet attributing this reticence on his

part to a desire to avert as much as

possible the impending avalanche of

office seekers hungering and thirst-

ing for places under the new admin-

istration, the people seemed to think

that in his inaugural he would lay

aside his silence and give some ex-

pression as thi policy that would

guide him in his course as presi-

dent. But even here he has man-

aged to express himself iu general

or misleading terms on several im-

portant questions.
The first part of his inaugural is

mainly historical, leading gradually
to a defense of the l.igh protective

tariff that now prevails. That he

should hold such views is not sur-

prising.
The Southern people have been

especially anxious to know what

his southern policy would be. It
must be gratifying to know that he

has no distinctive southern policy,no

more than he fias a northern or

western policy. We will be very

well satisfied to be treutfd on equal

terms with other sections.

lie advises, as he could not well

help, such a reduction of the tariff

as will prevent a useless surplus in

the treasury. But this is done in

10 definite and well defined lan-

guage, implying plainly that the in-

terests of our "iiifaut mauufacturies'
are not to be gaerificed.

He tacitly expresses the hope

that the people of the South will

gradually become protectionists as
manufacturing increases and our
mineral resources are developed.

'The mill fires were lighted at

the funeral pile of slavery."

Ills policy with reference to our

maintaining coaling stations, with

certaiu harbor privileges, in various
parts of the world is rather more

vigorous than that of previous ad-

ministrations, being suggested proba-

bly by the recent Sanioau difficulty.
He demands of European na-

tions, "hands off" with reference to

the Panama or Nicaragua!! Canal.

Those enterprises, he thinks, should
be free absolutely from any Europe-a- m

protectorate.
He is unequivocally in favor of

Civil Service, and wishes the Civil

Service law to be "enforced fully
and without evasion."

One suggestion that may be preg-

nant with evil is the . ne that hints
at the National government's as-

suming control of the elections. The
different States, it seems to us, are
jnuch better qualified than a central
government to cope with and regu-

late the local difficulties that menace
our safety and our rights.

On other puints his address was

mainly in accord with his jwrty, ex-

cept where he says, "The man who
has come to regard the ballot box as

it juggler's hat, has renounced his
allegiance ;" and, A party success
that is achieved by unfair methods,

is hurtful and evanescent."

WHAT OF THE TIMES.

To live is a matter of fact. To
succeed admirably in our undertak-
ings is one of the rare things of this
life. Everybody is ready to give the
:heap article, advice, and in quanti-

ties quite abundant, but few show a
readiness or inclination to receive
and obey. The editors of The
Standard have tender places in
their hearts for the to.ling masses,
as we ourselves, fall amoHg this
class, but especially is this desire
for their success manifested iu be-

half of the-- 'agriculturists. Their
success and gai a affects all; their
failure and loss touches all man-liu-

Here's a condition, and not a the-

ory, that deniauds the earnest atten-
tion of the wide-awak- e man: l'oiru--
"TEEN THOUSAND bushels of C0H1

have been sold in this market sine
ihe first of January; iu round dol-

lars, provided cash was paid, just
55.ooo must ne maae out ot the

ceni. ivuueu t tins the
amount ror lertmzers ana acids the
first payment grows

. .j r...,
Ohio hog will be at our
depot for distribution ann ng
jple-o- f Cabarrus county And
this is said to be sufficient to Jast;

a while.

These are questions the proper;
solution of which amount to;
more good all legisla-- ;

of rontijius interferes, but
man's success depends upon the en-

ergies and powers under hid own

skin.

A BO IT THE K.K.COMH1SMOX.

The Progressive Farmer seems

sour at the defeat of the R. K. Com-

mission Bill in the Senate. There
are many things that could k
done that would be of far more value

to the people of North Carolina, and

especially to the fanners, than the
passage of bill. The salaries of

the Commissioners would amount
to more in a year than the benefit.

Here's what the Fanner has to

about it :

"But the great sensation of the
week was the discussion of the Hail-wa- y

Commission bill, which began

in the Senate on Luesdav and con

tinued for three days. The lobbies

and the galleries were crowded - dur-

ing each session with deeply inter-

ested listeners. Those w ho partici
pated in the discussion in favor of
the bill were Messrs. Payne,
Williams of Pitt, Lucas, Pou and
LeG rand those opposing it Messrs.
Kerr, Blair, Barber and Thomas.

The Progressive Farmer hopes to be

favored with some of these speeches,
which so powerfully demonstrated

the necessity for a Commission, for
the benefit of our readers. They
were unanswered'and are unanswer
able. The voice of the people was

unheeded, the demands of the peo-

ple were ignored, the rights of the
people were disregarded and the
supremacy of railroad power iu the
Senate branch of the North Carolina
Legislature was declared by the fol-

lowing vote:"
Abbott, Aycock, Bailey,

Brock, Campbell, Leeper, LeGrand,
Little, Lucas, Payne, Foil, lieid,
Fobiuson, Shaw, Sills, Smith, Toms,
Turner, of Catawba; Turner, of Ire-

dell; Twittv, Williams, of Cumber-
land ; Williams, of Pitt. Hi.
All Democrats.

Noes. Barber, Bennett, Blair,
Briggs, Crawford, Einry, Farthing,
Hughes, Kerr, King, Long, Means,
Moore, Stubbs, White. All Demo-
crat?.

Banks, Brown, Copelaud, Falkner,
Green, Hampton, Holton, Lei n bach,
Lusk, Bice, Thomas, Wim-berl- y.

All Republicans. 28,
15 of w'r.om were Democrats ai-- 13
Republicans,

WAS1IIXGTOX LETTER.

i'rom our Regular Correspomlea;.
Washixgtost, Mauch-1- , 1689.

"The King is dead: Long live
the King." Today, for the sec-

ond time in the history of the coun-

try, a Democratic President from
l he State of New York is succeeded
by a It was just 48

years ago that William Henry Har-

rison succeeded Martin Van Bnren,
a New York Democrat, and to-da- y

Benjamin Harrison take3 the place
of G rover Cleveland, a New York
Democrat. Truly history repeats
itself.

Inauguration 'day is the one day
In each four years that jwliti.es are
laid aside here and everybody joins
in to make the day a successful one.
To-da- y they have been fairly suc-

cessful in spite of the fact that two
days of ruin had givea the-- decora-
tions a so.mewh.at draggled appear-
ance, but what was lost iu appear-
ance was up by enthusiasm
and tonight most of the people have
gone to bed tired if not happy.

As every man who reads this has
a chance to be President, I propose
to present a synopsis of the ceremo-
nies attendant t.pon the inaugura-
tion of a President, just as . they
were gone through with today by
President Ilar'-iso- and
Cleveland, so that should it ever be-

fall the reader to be elected to that
elevated position he will just
w hat he will have to go through.

The first thing this morning a com-

mittee of the Senate met Cleve-
land and Gen. Harrison by appoint,
meut, in a parlor at Willards hotel,
wlure they were escorted to the
Capitol by the survivors of (ien.
Harrison's old regiment. And right
here let me say that the appearance
ot this ola regiment was a great
disappointment to the people, as
they had formed their ideas from....i. imo newspapers ana expected to see
a IkkIv numbering at least 1500 men,
whereas there were by actual count
only 143 uf them. Let tho office
seeker take heart. 1 his small nuni-- j
her can soon be provided for iu a

h timp

went to th Presideiit's room where
he was kept busy until the Oeath,
i,y limitation, 0f the Fiftieth Con- -

uveas mi w;ziiinr bins which jus

ground before the fanners of this! When the distinguished partv
can place into the r nnrsc a rixcd at the Capitol, Mr. Cleveland

p.jic.d through iu the
the,;cli. Harrison and

single

enormons..
thousand

unloaded

but short

will
that anv and

every

other

this

Turner,

Ayes.

Total

Warters,
Total

Harrison.

made

know

Mr.

last moment.
Mr. Morton

proceeded to the
room where they remained until Se-

nator I ngalls had, at twelve o'clock,
declared the Fiftieth Conzress ad--

! .1 mi . njouiiitu im uwt, i ueu air,
Morton took Mr. IngaHs' nlace and

iion. The railroad commission and Jin accordance with Mr. Cleveland's
a few other extensively "aired ' sub-- recent message called "

the extra)

j 'Ctsfa le into utter insignificance session of the Fifty-Fir- st .Congress
along side of this dinct question of ; to order. Then Mr. Cleveland en-- j
Incad an,d maat Iteiedthe Senate Chamber by one;

The legislature can assist and. door and Geo.' Harrison by another

and advancing towards ..each ofher

were solemnly introduced by a Sen

ator, just as though they had never

met before, after which they both
took Beats in front of Vice-Preside- nt

Morton. The next thing was

the completion of the organization,

of the new Senate by the swearing

in of the new members.

Then the procession is forratd
which is to march from the Senate

Chamber to the huge platform
on the East Portico of the

Capitol, where the inaugural ad-

dress is to be delivered and the oatb
administered to the President. This
procession was made up of the Mar-

shal of the District of Columbia,

the Supreme Court, in its black
gowns, the Congressional committee

of airangement, the President, Pres
ident-elec- t and Vice-Preside-

nt, the
Senafe,the Diplomatic Corps, heads

of Denartnr.Mits. Maior General of

the Army and Admiral of the Navy,

and officers of the Army and Navy,

who, by name, have received the
thanks of Congress, members of the
House and members-elect- . Cover

nors of States and
officers of the Senate and House and

all others who had been admitted to

the lloor or galleries of tho Senate

On the platform ihe President
and President-ele- ct Again seated

themselves side by side, and to the
right of them the Justices of the
Supreme Court ranged themselves

just as if they were holding court.
Then followed Gen. Harrison's ad-dro- ss.

He appeared to be rather
nervous at first and spoke so Jow

that only those very near could hear
him, but he seemed to recover iu a
few moments and finished his speech
iu better style. It was just such an
address as might have been expected
from Gen. Harrison, calm, cold

ivA conservative It is hardly fair
o say more about it until it has

been carefully read and digested.
Chief Justice Fuller then arose

and walking towards (ien. Harrison
extended a bible while he adminis-
tered the oath in a clear, strong voice
At its conclusion Gen. Harrison
raised the bible to his lip which
was the signal for the firing of a
salute by a battery of artillery to
let those know that did not see, that
it was now President Harrison and

Cleveland.
The Presidential party

their carriages, and the gallant 143

who are now anxious to serve their
country again, (this time for good,
fat salaries) got into line and the
great procession started up the ave-

nue. The carriage of tho President
and President-elec- t left the line at
the White House grounds and soon
appeared on the reviewing staud in
front of the Mansion, whence they
reviewed the entire procession.

1'abllc Debt Nlntenten.

WASHixfiToy, March 1. The
public debt statement ehowtf the in-

crease of the public debt during the
month of February to be $0,443,-344.8- 8;

decrease since June 30,
1X88, $37, 295.333.52; total interest'
touring debt, $93 1,3.1 I 1 7.46 ; to-

tal debt, of all kinds, $1,679,974,-708.38- ;

total debt, less available
credits, 1,128.239,318.12; total
cash in the treasury, $G17,3S7,"71.-29- ;

legal tenders outstanding,
f3iC,G81,()16; gold certificates out-

standing, $130,210,717 ; silver cer-

tificates outstanding, $240,028,053 ;

certificates of deposit outstanding,
$15,920,000; fractional currency,
less amount estimated destroyed,
$0,918,129.97.

I.Uraul v. Lou.
State Chronicle.

The contest election case o Alex.
Long against J. T. LeGrand. was
heard Friday before the Senate Com-

mittee on Privileges and Flections.
It attracted a larg crowd. Both
contestant and contestec were repre-

sented bv able counsel; E T. Reu-ne- tt,

J. D. 8haw and Dugald Stuart
appearing for LeGrand and Jas. A
Lockart, T. C. Fuller and E. C.

Smith for Long. The argument in
the case took a wide, rang and em-

braced the whole Republican uplan
of campaign," the famous circular,
"Radical Reliables" being introduced
among the "exhibits." By a strict
party vote the committee will report
in favor of LeGrand, and the Re-

publican members will present a
minority rebort.

How toiin FlesSa nud Strength.

Use after each meal Scott's Emnl- -

jsioi. with Hvpophosphites. It is as
palatable as milk, and easily digest
ed. The rapidity with which dell
eats neoule lmnrove with its usa is
wonderful. Use it and try your
weight. As a remedy for Consumn- -

tion, Thi oat affection and Brou- -
chitis, it is unequalled Please read;

"1 used Scott's Emulsion in a
child eight months old with good

i. it- - - i r t' results, lie gaineu jour pounus ill
a verv short t;me." Tho. Prim. M.
D., Alabama.

4I gave Scott's Emulsion to a
genveman C5 years old, troubled
with Chronic Bronchitis, w ith ihe
must excellent results." J. C.
Cason, Broken Arrow, Ala

8 TATE SEWS.

Winston lias 3S factories.
Asheville will have a free

mail delivery.
Butler of Charlotte is kept

busy with his madstone.
Charlotte is moving for the

Presbyterian Orphanage,
Two mules died of hydro-

phobia in Louisburg last week.

Independence Square, Char-
lotte, is to be laid m Belgian
stone,

Charlotte, by the new census,
has a little over 13,000 inhabi-
tants.

Gov. Fowle and ex-Gov- s.

Vance and Jarvis attended the
New Bern fair.

High Point has organized a
company for canning fruits
and vegetables.

A baby near Wilson N. C.
was attacked by a rat and
badly injured.

The Charlotte police want
blood hounds to help them
hunt for burglar.

The llutherfordton people
went on an excursion, to
Charleston S, C last week.

A man in Catawba Co., has
been sent to the penitentiary
for burning his own house.- -

There 4 generations of a
family now represented in the
Sampson county poor house.

The State convention of the j

Y. M. C. A. will meet in Wil-- j

mincton March 21st to 24th,

Oakland Inn, at Asheville,
has been sold for ?o 000 and is
to be ned for school purposes.

The Cross and White case
lias come up before the Su- -

preme court on the second '

appeal, 4.

Mr. X. M. Williamson of
Winston shipped 4 car loads
of leaf tobacco to Europe a
few weeks ago.

Dr. Joseph Graham . has
lately bought for 83,000, twoj
tine horses. Miss Irwin" and!
"Ethel S." record 2 30.

J. 15. Connelly, the States-vill- e

embezzler, has been ;ir
rested in Tennessee, and will
be brought back to X. C.

A bill has been introduced
into the I". S. Senate to pur-
chase for the L S. Government
the Dismal Swamp Canal.

Kev. Silas llunsucker, col.,
of Catawba Co., changed a
second grade- - teacher certificate
to a first. He is now in jail.

The postoffice at Rocking-
ham was blown up by an ex-
plosion of kerosene oil and
powder. The loss was $2,500.

The Republican Executive
Committee of Mecklenburg
lias endorsed J. M. Gordon,
col., for Postmaster of Char-
lotte.

Col. J. A. Boyd, oue of the
editors of th Greensboio
North State, is an applicant
for Gov. Jarvis' position as
Minister to Brazil.

Some time ago, the country
people of Rowan, gave their
annual ball at the Boyden
IIous-- in Salisbury. Regular
old breakdowns were danced.

Mrs. Sap Home, of Meck-
lenburg, fell in tothe ire with
her baby, in her arms, Feb. 20.
She was unwell and quite feo-bl- e

and fainted. Both may
di

Mrs. James Philbeck, who
was serious wounded by Van
Canady in November last, has
coughed up the bullet which
had lodged in her stomach.
Shelby 2sew Era

The Waynesville Courier
advertises for a lost pocket-boo- k

which contained "only
some papers and an editor's
pass over the Western North
Carolina Railroad.'

Prof. Ralph II. Graves, of
the University, has been com-
pelled to take a furlough on ac-
count of nervous prostration.
His physician thinks he will
recover after a little rest.

Senator Vance said in his
speech at New Berne that he
had always endeavored to
make North Carolinians think
that he had an eye single to
their interest, biit that now
they all knew it was so.

It is wonderful what rapid
strides this nation has made
since its foundation. Press.

Our clerk of court is kept
busy recording mortgages. We
are sorry to see the homes of
any of our people burdened
with a mortgage. A mortgage
is a sticking thing. It sticks
closer than a brother, and too
often sticks somebody else in
the home of the man who gives
it. Goldsboro Headlight.

Tbe Kegrocs best friend..

Cover nor Lee, who has been on a
visit to th Xorth, said, on his re-

turn the other day, that the more
he saw of the Northern people, tlie
more he thought the people of the
South were the negroes' best friends.
In this statement Gov. Lee is per-
fectly correct. Durham Plant

What we Import nntl Say.

Washington Proecs.
There is everything we use, from

the clothing that covers the infant
after it comes. into the world, and
the cradle in which the little thing
is rocked to sleep, to the coffin that
is to receive the body after the
breath has left it. There is nothing
in our dwellings from the bed aud
bedstead upon which we sleep to the
footstool in front of the wife's chair
that is not of Northern make. The
kitchen shows no article of Southern
skill. Every article on the farm
from the axe handle to the cotton
gin is the product of other Jands
than our own.

Rear and If ninb Inalitatlou of VttriU
Carolina.

Raleigh Christian Advocate,
May 1st, 1845, the school opened

for deaf mutes only in a rented
building, with seven pupils, and
reached seventy by the close of the
first session. The number of pupils
the second session was twenty-si- x.

Tho Legislature of 1847 made an
appropriation - of $15,000 to erect
the present building, the corn?r-sto- ne

of which was laid with im-

posing ceremonies April 14th, 1848,
addresses being delivered on the
occasion by Rev. Samuel S. Bryant,
who was then stationed in Newbern,
and 31 r. Peek

Tfte Late KiijK'ene Moretaead.

The Durham Sun,
ne was a friend to even-thin-

s

t hat advanced the welfaie of Dur-

ham and her individual citizens.
He championed the right at all
times and was not slow in the de-

nunciation of wrong. He befriend-
ed educational institutions, and sup- -

ported the churches. To the blind
he was eves, and feet to the lame,

His counsel was straight, and his
words were weighty in the presence
of all. lTe will be missed. Of him
it might be said: "He was a perfect
and upright man, one that feared
Cod and eschewed evil."

K?miim Ke.elrriet,

Tue Democracy of the country
rejoiced that Senator Kenna, the
brilliant young Senator from West
Virginia, has at last been
The tight has been aa earnest one
and it was thought that the opposi-

tion of 3Ir. Dorr, a Democrat, to
the Senutur was so strong that he
could not be elected. But after
showing his coolness for Senator
Kenna by voting several times for
Mr. Ice, Mr. Doir fell into party-rank-

and aided in returning the
Senator. State Chronicle.

1I I.i-lte- t It Like Io.M

The Lincoln Courier is responsi-

ble for the following remarkable
statement: "Oi.e day last week a
negro boy of this place was eating
out of a pot, when another negro
told him to "lick it like a dog." Ik-di-

so, but got his head fastened in
the pot, and could not get it out.
lie ran all about hollowing and
cry in, and at last t he pot had to
be broken before his head could be
unfastened."

A IUbhI to Mr. IImI.

A few days ago, in the city of
Manchester, Eng., Mr. E. J. Hale,
of Fayetteville, who is now U. S.

Consul stationed at the former city,
was banqueted in magnificent style,
Lord Edgerton, of the British peer-
age, p.osiding. We doubt not the
urbane and accomplished Carolinian
was equal to the exigencies of the
occasion in all respects. Progress-
ive Farmer.

The I'ulversAl Verdict of tha People

Who have ued Clarke's Extract
of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure awards
it the first and highest place as a
remedial agent iu all cases of Skin
Diseases. Erysipelas, Exzema
Pimples, unsightly blotches, humi-

liating eruptions, Boils, Carbuncles,
Tetter, etc., all yield to this won-

derful preparation at once. Price
$1.00 tor a large bottle at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Clarke's Flax Soap is good for
the Skin. Trv it. Price 25 cents.

A Valuable Remedy.

A letter from S. P. Ward well,
Boston, says: "I used laike's Ex
tract of Flax (Papillon) Catarrh Cure-i-

June last, for Hay Fever with
great sr.tiafactioii, and find it is t he
only thing 1 have seen w hich would
allay,, without irritating, the

of the nostrils and
thro:i li; soothing and healing
propsi-tl-

c were ma ked and heme,
diate.' Largo bottle 1.' Clarke's
Flax Suap is the latest and best.
Try it. 25 cents. Ak for them at
Fetzer's drug store.

' AP." YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince
Acker's Ensrl'wb Itemed for tin.
lunjra i8 superior to all other vvv
aiaiiui, nuuisa positive cure tor
all Throat and Lun troubles. Croup
Whooping Cough and Colds. Weguarantee the preparation and will
srive yon a sample bottle free ati etzer s Drue Store,

TO THE
RETAIL TRADE:

We have added a full
line of

Staple Dry M,
Sloes asi Hats

to our stock, EVERY-
THING, besides being new,
was bought at the lowest
cash prices, and we guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and many things cheaper,
than you canbuy elsewhere-Oa- r

rale is tobuy in large
fuantitics and pay the cash
da wn, as soon as they come
in the house, marlc them at
a small profit, and sell
for (MZ1L

WE GUARANTEE TRIECS ON

SALT, SIIIRTIXG AND
PLAIDL, TO BE AS

LOW AT THE

LOWEST.
TO THEinm

Our wholesale business has
lejn very successful, and we
thank our friends and custo
niers for kind words of en-

couragement and liberal or-

ders. Our stock is larger than
ever, and our

Prices Lower.
Save time and trouble or-

dering your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

WE OFFER:

1 Car Load Kerosene Oil,
1" " White Hose Flour,
oO Barrels ofSugar,
2? Sacks of Coffee,
2o Canes of Potash,
100 " Canned Goods,
50 PiOxes of Tobacco,
oO Thousand Cigaretts,
2l0 Jugs of Powder.
hr,0 Bags of Shot,
o0 Cast' of Matches,
100,000 Pajter Sacks, $o

"We have the Agency for the

h timnm nik Oil h
Luuiniuiu uimuu un uu

and keep all grades of OH jn
stock.

ALSO THE AOFXCY FOR

Lafl!ii& Eand PowdcrCo's

celebrated talk

When in Concord, will be
pleased to have you call.

PATTERSON S

uUitail Store.

Ti'- - W" mum' .t ... "rnrrrlwnwnnrrMi um, im a

IS NOW AGENT FOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ARION PIANOS. BENT PIANOS.

Mathushek Pianos.
NASOX AND HAMLIN PIANOS.

WATERLOO ORGANS. PACKARD OQGANS.
MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.

AT hOW PRICES ON EASY TERMS.
Write me for pices before buying. The LARGEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE IN THE STATE.

E. M. Andrews,
Charlotte, N. O

THERE NOW!
TES

HEGLER& MOTLEY
Have moved into that spacious Phifer Store Room and now have it rt.ni
mcd, crammed gild jammed with a big stock cf

General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS can be bought at prices that would bring a ffrin to thf

face of the stingiest man. Especially 1st us say that our large stock ot

Boots and Shoes
nud Hats and Caps will be sold at prices below heretofore. Tinware,
glassware, woodenware and willow ware, trunks, valisea and gripsacks at
Cost. If you want a tip top pair of pants, a good shirt, cuffs and collars
to suit, "right thar" and by the way we have a few suits of ready made
clothing which can be bought for a mere song. Some first-clas- s plus'u
window curtain goods you may buy for 25c. Oil cloths, sheetings aiid
plaids always ou hand. As for our line of

G-BOCEBI- ES

we deal in sugar, coffee, molasses, flour, bacon, meal, ship stuff, corn,
oats, peas, all kind of canned goods, fruits, nuts and candies, etc. If
you want something nice just try our pin money pickles. Our N. O.
molasses at C5c. Qh yes, we haye cotton canls and bunch yarn too, aii J
souio

Hardware.
All this big stock must be sold so as to make room for our almost daily

purchase. Don't fail to coma and see us. We can and will please you.
As for tobacco, cigars and snuff we have the qualities and quantity to suit
everybody. Farmers, if you haye ny produce to sell for cash or barter
give us a chance at it. Thankful to all for former patronage we are
Respectfully, HEGLEK & MOTLEY.
Don't forget the place, Phifers old Staud.

DON T READ THIS

-(-oH
There was a man in our

town,
And he was wondrous wise,
He opened up a little Candy

Shop,
But he forgot to advertise-Am- i

what was the result ?

y km
VUV . U1U i

MILLIONS OF

"DROPS r
Drugs and medicines "for

every ill that flesh is heir
to!"

CAB iUD OK

--1 PATENT 51

o 00,000 ounces of Grass
Seeds !

FIVE MILLIONS OF
FRESH GARDEN
SEEDS AT TWO

AND A HALF
CENTS A

PAPER.

Medicines almost
x

given
away for domestic animals

such as flies, fleas, rats
and mice, roaches, eats,
dogs, pigs, chickens, cattle
and horses

The compounding of Physi-
cians prescriptions a special-
ty.

M ill's Dm g MOID,

until farther notice- -

MIT I
New Goods

ON ALMOST EVERY TRAJH.

And you might aa well try to slop
a "Cyclone' aa to stop customers
from going othe

if
'$ STORE"

Because there the Ladies find a
complete Ue of

Dress Goods

(with: trimmings to match;
and at the most reasonable prices of

ANT HOUSE IN TOWN.

Tho men can find Jeans and Cnssi-merp- s,

Hats and Caps, and SUCH a
stock of Jjcots and fcihoes.

Come and See,

.J5nr9r up' on a of tha'."TICK COFFEE" left, and ourEV ORLEANS MOLASSES
new crop, cheapest ever sold iu
Concord..

. BELL & SIMS,
Agents.

REGULATORS OF PRICE

-- PILES,

0"EX-- v

For sale at Fetzer's Drug
Store.


